
RULE CHANGE 2015(01)

COLORADO APPELLATE RULES

Rule 8. Stay or Injunction Pending Appeal
Rule 27. Motions

Rule 33. Prehearing Conference

Rule 8. Stay or Injunction Pending Appeal

(a) Motions for Stay.

(1)InitialMotioninDistrictCourt @
Trial Genrti Metien fer Stay in Appellate €enrt.
move frrst in the district court for the fbllowing relief:

(A) a stay of the judgment or order of a districttri+l court pending appeal;prfur

(B) approval ofa supersedeas bond;; orfer

(C) an order suspending, modifying, restoring, or granting an injunction while an appeal is
pending

e€urt.

(2) Motion in Appellate Court: Conditions on Relief. A motion for-sueh relief under Rule

8(aX 1 ) may be made to the appellate court or to an appellate justic judge, €r'justi€e{h€reof;
bt*fthe

(A) anlu such motion rnUff@

(i) show that moving first in the districttrial court
jngpracticable, or

(ii) show that the districttrial court has denied an application, or has failed to afford the relief
wnien+ne*pp+iean*requested, wi+Fag{$lgle the reasons given by the districttri*l court for its
action.

(B) The motion U!$s'hal+ also include:shew

Clthe reasons forggnligg the relief requested and the facts relied uponi;

f iit originals or coPi

affidavits or other sworn statements if the tacts are in dispute: and e+-eepies-thereef,



fil|With the fnetien sha parts of the record+s-are+elevant'

(C) The moving party must give rl{easonable notice of the motion sna+l+egi+en-to all parties.

1p) AThe motion under this Rule 8(aX2)shallmust be filed with the clerk @
ut in excePtional cases where such

fililgpre€eCg#e would be impracticable due to the requirements of time, the motionapplieatien

1nuy b" made to and considered by a single justice or judge@.

c). the a Iief on a

bond or other appropriate security in the district coutl.

(b) St*y May be Genditiened Upen Giving ef BenC; Proceedings Against Sureties. klief

If_a_pg$ygtygt security irgive*in the form of a bond

or stipuiation or other undertaking with one or more sureties, each surety submits himse+f to the

jurisdiction of the +riafdjfEpfcourt and irrevocably appoints the-di$!-q!log{ clerk ef{he-trira}

*"11 as the surety's hls-agent upon whom any documentspspers affecting the surety's his

liability on the bond or undertaking may be served. ++iton niotion, the sure$liability may be

enforced en-neetie*in the districttrial court without the necessity of an independent action. The

motionandsueh-441notice@hedistricttrialcourtpreScribe5dmaybeserved
on the district court clerk+trtbst+ial-ee++rt, who rnUslsha[+e#thwith mail a copyies to each the

suretyieslubqlg if+hei+-addresses iSare known.

(c) When Bond Not Required. The appellate court may, in its discretion, dispense with or limit
the amount of bond when the appellant is an executor, administrator, conservator, or guardian of
an estate and has given sufficient bond as such. The appellate court shall not recluire the

following to furnish bond:

(l)_1The state;;

Glthe county commissioners of the various counties;;

(3) cities;;

tlltowns;; and

( 5) school districts;-and-all

(6) charitable, educational, and reformatory institutions under the patronage or control of the

state; and all

Clpublic officials when suing or defending in their official capacities for the benefit of the

public .



(d) Bond; Release of Lien or of Notice of Lis Pendens. If a monelz judgment fer+gspayme*

"f*""€fhas 
been made a lien upon real estate, the lien will be released when a bond is

gtyglwhen a bend is given s . The clerk of the courtil4!-gBn19d

[*n"*i*'tay@issueacertificatethatthejudgmenthasbeenstayed.;
*e--r*n:Ue certificate Lay be recorded with the recorder of the county in which lhgs'ueh real

estate is situated. Tlre$,rr€h iertificate may also be served upon any officer holding an execution,

Upon such service.+nd+he+eupen all proceedings under such execution musts'hall be

diicontinued, and thgsu€h offiier !$$shel+ return the same into the issuing court fre*vrhiebit
was-issr*e+together with the eepy-ef+nscertificate served u6nn the officer. hi*and-s'hallset

fe*n+n++lhq return must indicate what lhe officer has done under the execution.

Rule 27. Motions

(a)- '

(lt Apptication tbr Relief.

"pptt*tt"" 
f- an order or other relief mustshall be made by filing a motion-fe+sueh-e+derer

. unless these rules prescribe another fCIrm.

{2) Content and Service of Motion.

A)G nds fbr the

(B) Accompranving Documents. Anv affidavit or other documents neoessarv to suPDort a

motiorrrnust ba iiled with the motion. including

@equiredbyaspecificprovisionofthese1Rulesgoverningsuchamotiory

(C) Documents Barred. The following docunrents are barred:

(i) a separate brief;

(ii) a separate notice of motion: and

(iii) a proposed order.

Relief
rnotion. the relief sought. and the legal argument necessary to supnort tt.

'ved on all s Dllrsuant 5. A motion to

consolidate an appeal with another appeal Ultslshal+ be served on all e+herparties in both

appeals.

(3) Response to Motion.



(A) Time to File. Any party may file a response in opposition to a motion, other than a nqollleg

""*f"r " 
pt*"d*al orderpgggan!-.18 ffer-{#hi€h*€€-section (b) of this rule.} The response must

be filed within 7 days afteiservice of the motion unless the court s

In it, discretion. the 
"ourt 

ma), act on bu#a motions authorized by Rulq €-A..R 8, 8.1, 9, gland

i€*

B) Cross- br Affi ief. A re
ve relief. rrmanve re verned bto l'es new

Rule 27(aX-3XA The t the cou nest for

(b) Determination of Stipulated Motions and Motions for Procedural Orders.
The couttD !V urvrrvtr t.:

ma_v act on a stirrr-rlated motion signed by all parties or a motions for e procedural orders,

t""t,rdtng ."y motion under Bdq €.AR-26(b),may$e+ete4upen-at any time; without awaiting

a responie+heree. Any party adversely affected by the court'ssueh action may fl]g-Ainqgoilo
req$esgreconsider*tien, vacatgien, or modifyieatien e+se+$afaction. Timely opposition filecl

af'ter the motion is granted in whole or in part does not constitute a reQuest to reconsider" vacate.

or modi ificallv re relief must

(c) Power of a Single Justice or Judge to Decidesn$er*sin3 Motions. In addition to the

authority expressly conferred by these lRules or by law, a single justice or judge ef,+he-appellate

**t+tniy ait alone on

R*it€s-ffir; motions

mql+€#ana on voluntary or uncontested dispositive motions.

apiWe appellate court may provide by-fUie-qf-by order that only the

ctlrt or a clivisi,on of the court ma)r act on any motion or class of motions@
the+eu+t. The court or a division of the courl malr review the action of a single justice or judge

@

(e) No Oral Argument. A motion will be decided withoLrt Ttrere-s'halhfboral argument-en

.

Rule 33. Prehearing Conference

(d) Form of MotionsPapers.-F{nmbeeof€epies. All papers-docurnents and ple lating

to motions !qg51-h.l+ 
"omply 

with €-A.R=. Rule,32. The eriginal and ten eepies shdl be filed in

fi*r*'be&

Renealed effect i ve I Januarv J-2QI5L

4



the prties as te any ef the matters eensidered and whiehlimits fhe iss,ues te these net dispesed

i*jnstiee,

Amended and Adopted by the Court, En Banc, January 7,2015, effective immediately.

Bv the Court:

/lLrudtt' d e"/L

Allison H. Eid
Justice, Colorado Supreme Court


